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Sororities
To Consider
Quota R ise

Grace Antes, 'presiders of Pan-
hellenic Council, has as ed mem-
bers of Panhel to discus_ the rais-
ing, of the sorority q ota with
their respective group and to
reach a decision before the next
meeting on Dec. 3.

Mrs. R. Mae Shultz,
dean of women, told Par
day that approximately
of the 356 coeds who r
formally did not rece
She also said when
rushing ended only six
filled their quotas andsremaining sororities ha
50 coeds.
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' A motion to raise the quota
from 50 to 55 was t bled until
the council's next mee ing. If the
quota is raised to 55, there will
be 120 more openings i sororities.

Panhel tabled a mo ion not toco-sponsor the IFC-P. nhel Ball.
The 'council decided ti wait un-
til the Interfraterni Council
votes on a proposal the t fraterni-ties financially underwrite the
dance.

A report on a rushing code,
which defines illegal rushing and
gives the penalties for such, was
tabled until the next meeting.

This -was done so that Barbara
Panhel rush chairman,

may revise several points withwhich members of Panhel dis-
agreed. These points .include the
question of personal contact dur-
ing rushing period and the meth-
od of reporting infractions of the
rushing code.

Four May Apply
For AIM Judicial

Application blanks for one per-`
manent seat and three alternate
seats -on the Association of Inde-
pendent Men' Judicial Board of.
Review are available at the Het-;zel Union desk.

Applicants must be of at least
second-semester standing an d
have an All-University average of
at least 2.2.

Saturday noon is the deadline
for applications.

LaVie 'Farmer' Photo
The staff of the Penn StateFarmer, . Forester and Scientistwill have a picture taken for La-1Vie at 8:40 tonight at the Penn;

State Photo Shop.

—Daily Collegian photo by Ron Miller
PITTSBURGH HERE WE COME! Students line up on a Recreation
Hall stairway yesterday morning to buy tickets for the Lion-
Pittsburgh" game. A total of 300 tickets remain.
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Special Field Trips
National Education

Mark
Week

Education class field trips and special classroom dis 2
cussions this week mark the observance of National Educa-
tion Week.

The week has been designatedby the National Education
Association to make people more aware of the problems and
progress of education.

The Education Student Council!
has pl anned a tea to be held fromf,Collegian Staff4 to 5 p.m. today in dining roomi
C of the Hetzel Union Buildinginromotes Tento mark the observance. Paull'
!Tharnas, graduate student from Six members of The Daily Col-,(India, and Buntarman Sumantri, legian advertising staff have been!`graduate student from Indonesia,'promoted to junior board andwill speak at the tea. IJour to sophomore board.Faculty members and students I Promoted to junior board werefrom the college and members Rosemarie DiEmidio, senior inof Education Student Council I!journalism from Easton; Ronald;will attend. The tea is open to 'Martino, senior in journalism from'the public. 1Altoona; Laurel Brutout, junior;.. Shortly after World War I

lin journalism from Arnbridge;,members of the American Legion'
;and the National Education Asso-;Sharlene Baret, senior in journal-'
elation expressed a need to make ism from Pittsburgh; Rachel Wat-;the public more conscious of the l ers, junior in arts and letters from!importance of education in the Wilmington, Del.; and Frank Voj-'
'functioning of a democracy. 1tasek, junior in journalism from,

-National Education week, pro- ' ?Reading.
moted mostly on a local level. I Promoted to Sophomore board'is marked by leachers organi- ( were Nancy Leiblic, sophomorezations and school assemblies. lin education from New Castle;
John R. Rackley, dean of thelJames McGrew, junior in journ-'

College of Education, will deliver! alisrn from State College; Harriet
!the keynote address today at thelLeaver, sophomore in education,;;Central District Convention of the; from Easton; and Darlene Ander-'
State Education Association atison, sophomore in journalism
Lock Haven. - ;from Meadville.

FREE
6 Campus Views.
in attractive photo album
(picturing Old Main, Library, etc.)

Ser4 it home for the folks
to IFnjoy

FREE with every fi lm
developed and printed

Centre County Film Lab
122 W. Beaver Ave.
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Student Council
Drop Absentees

Spurred by continual member absenteeism, the Agricul—-
:ure Student Council has voted to dismiss members who miss
two meetings a semester *ithout sending an alternate in
accordance with the council's constitution.

Richard Craig, junior in horticulture from Clairton, said
of the 43 council members, the most to attend any meeting
this year was 27.

Russell Beatty, president, said ShambaughNamedthe work of the council has been
greatly hampered by the absences..LaVie Chairmanbecause a quorum is never pre%
ent. George Shambaugh, editor ofs LaVie, has been named chairmanA motion to amend the con- of the LaVie Board of Directors.siltation regarding the time to

I seat new council members has Other -officers are Edward
been on the agenda of every Dubbs, senior' in journalism from
meeting this year. but no action Wayneiboro, vice president;

Woodrow W. Sway, news assis-has been taken because of the
number of absentees. tant in the Department of Public
Duane Tobias, treasurer, said'GeorgeInformation, secretary, and

Donovan, director of As-
paid their dues. Robert Heilman,,
several member clubs had not 'George

Student Activities; treas-
urer.junior in dairy science from Nor-1 H. Eugene Goodwin. director ofristown, moved that a fine of I-- M the School of Journalism. was,be imposed upon clubs that have named a member of the board.not paid their dues by December.‘

Beatty appointed Craig chair-
' man of a student recruitment

committee. Committee members
are Glen Klippenstein, junior
in animal husbandry from Bryn
Athyn, and Walter North, sen-
ior in agronomy from Haver-
town.

The student recruitment plan
is an idea devised to interest high
school students in agriculture at
the University, Agriculture stu-
dents give talks to high school
students in their home towns dur-
ing the semester vacation.

Beatty said the enrollment of
the University has been increas-
ing, but the enrollment in the Col-
,lege of Agriculture has remained
the same in proportion until last
year when it increased about 12
,per cent. He said that the student
!recruitment plan, which was in-
troduced last year, may have been
;partially responsible for this.

Through the
Looking Glass

with Jan

Unfortunately we've reached
that awful stage between hom•
games and Thanksgiving. It
happens ever yeat and is usu-
ally accompanied_ by a deluge
of bluebooks. It's been proven.
though, that a break irr study-
ing is very beneficial. Why not
take yours while browsing at
Ethel's.

The Keys of the
Kingdom

are at your fingertips with a
new key ring from Ethers-
Each one an individual typo
...with gold or silver medal-
lions or uncut semi-precious
stones. They're just $2.00 .

. .

a treat for yourself as well as
a lovely gift.

For the Someone who
has everything. Ethel sug-

gests a new diamond studded
belly-button brush. What could
be better for just $l.OO (a neb-
bish card would be the perfect
complement.)

Just a Reminder that
Christmas-is-a-coming

.
. .

and Ethel has some of the moss
beautiful and unique Christ-
mas cards you've ever seen.
Everything from modern slim
jims to traditional holly and
wreath cards. They're for you
to buy just as they are or bet-
ter yet to have personalized.
Get a head start on the crowds
...pick out yours today.

112 E. COLLEGE AVE. 1

HUNGRY?
EAT THE BEST

I Submarines
T Steak
A Hot Sausage
L Beef Bar-B-Q
I Pizza ,

4 Ravioli
N Salami

at

MORRELL'S
112 S. Frazier St. AD 8-8381

Open Nites Br. Sunday

254AL44,4' SLIM MS
FOR YOUR PERSONAL SIGNATURE - 1.50

smart, distinctive styling ...Hallmark Christmas
Cards in the new Slim Jim shape! Many designs
and themes from which to choose ...religious,
traditional, or modern. Come in now to select
from our complete stock. As advertised on the
Hallmark Hall of Fame.

McLANAHAN'S
open ti! 10:30 every night


